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aswell asthe electolyteitselt In the caseofthe fuel cell,the cathode polarizationrcsistanceis much larger thalr that ofthg anode,
in somecasesby a cirTherefore,the fuel cell may be represented
cuit modelomittingthe aDodeelements.The resultingsimplified
Resistance
is
equivalentcircuitis shownh Figure2. Polarization
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During the pastfew years,fuel cell developers havemoved rapidly toward a commercially
viable productthat is now being intoduced into
the marketplace.
Today.oneofrhe mostpromising fuel cell 4pes is the proton exchangemembranerPEM) cell. As the membrane-electrode
(MEA), theactivecomponent
assembly
ofthe
PEM fuel cell,beginsto reachproductionIn
moderatequantities,therehavebeenmany performance-improvingchangessuchasthmner
membranematerialsfor improvedion transport
and fasterhydration.Along with thesedevelopmeaningments.thereexistsa needfor accurale.
ful measuresof fuel cell p€rfomance, ospecially
of membraneresistanc€.Severalmethodshave
beendeveloped
andwill described
here.
The fuel cell,like otherelectrochemical
cells,
canbe modeledas an equivalentelectricalcircuit. TheRandlescircuit,shownin Figurel, is
a simplemodelcommonlyappliedto electochemicalsystemsin whichcontactresistance
and other effectsare small enoughto ignore.
The Randlescircuitmod€lsthe behaviorof
the anodeand cathodeelectrochemicalreactions
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resistance
PEM fuel cell) is
the resistivelossofthe polymerelectrol)teto be measured.The
area functionofthe
valuesoftheseequivalentcircuitcomponents
cell'soperatingcunentor voltage.
rcsistances
canbe
andpolarization
The sumofthe membrane
characteristic
voltage-current
ofthe
DC
from
the
slope
determined
is a
resistance
curve)ofthe cell. The membrane
curve(l)olarization
particularlyimportantmeasweof singlefuel cell (or fuel cell stack)
sinceit quantifiesintemalcell losses lt is
electricalperformance
desirableto monitor membraneresistanceduring membranedevelmanufactueofstacks,sinceohmiclosses
opmentandsubsequent
generatewasteheatthat must be rcmovedfrom the fuel cell, resultin overallelectricaleffrciency.Sincefuel cell curing in a decrease
to otherelectochemiarequitehigh whencompared
rentdensities
(milliohms)
evensmallamountsof ohmicresistance
cal process€s,
while
Unfortunately,
effciency.
havea significanteffecton overall
canbe
ofsomecell andstackcomponents
theohmicresistance
cannotbe
membrane
resistance
whendisassembled,
rneasured
DC methodswheninstalledin a
by conventional
directlymeasured
path.
ionrransport
fuelcell. SincetheMEA is a solidelectroly4e
on hydrationandmanyother
effectiveresistivitymay be dependent
resislfacrors.ln addition.DC melhodscannolisolatemembrane
polarization
resistance.
anceftom
Forhrnately,the electrode/solidelectroll4eintedacehasa large
in Figure2)
capacitance
with it (doubleJayer
associated
capacitance
thememto be usedto determine
thatallowsan AC measuem€nt
resistanceThis
from the polarization
separately
braneresistance
hasbeenperformedin severaldifferentways,but all hav€some
cornmontaits:
1 A11methodsimposea changingelectricalconditionon the
fuel cell,
directly
2. All methodsrequirean accuatevoltagemeasurement
at the cell terminals.
The four-terminalmethod,shownin Figure3, requiresa curent
andmeasurcflow throughthecircuitor materialto be evaluated,
mentofthe resultingvoltagedropoverthewholeor partiallength
ofthe circuitor materialundertest. This requiresfour electrical
- thetwo "outside"connections
carryingthe currentand
connections
measung the voltage&op in the
thetwo "inside"connections
materialor devicethroughwhich the currentis flowing. The fourandwiring in
terminalmethodavoidsthe errorofcontactresistance
circuit,sincethecurr€ntcarryingandvoltage
themeasuem€nt
areindependent.
measurement
connections
- d e v e l o poevde 5
r0
llclhod
Inlarrupt
Currcni
interruptionof the
yearsago,this methodinvolvesan instantaneous
fuel cell currentandthe rapid measurementof th€ t€rminal voltage
beforeandafterthe interruption.Althoughcurrentinterruptmeasit actuallyinvolvesmeasuementmay seemto be a DC technique,
to an inputchange,so it is a timeuementoftransientresponse
of
domainAC technique.Sincethe cell voltageis a combination

the charged anode and cathode potentials, less the resistive drop of
the membrane,the cell voltage rises by the amount ofthe drop
acrossthe membraneresistance. By comparing the pre and post
interupt voltage and dividing the differenceby the current,the
ohmic resistancemay be detemined. This method works quite
well, and has been used for many years as a measuremenltechnique. Valuesmay be verified with a digital oscilloscopeand compare favorably with other data. Advantagesofthis method include
a single data value which is easily interpretedand no need for external equipment. Disadvantagesinclude limited information given
since it is only one data value and degradedoperation if long cell
'ringing' causedby cable inductance.
cables are used,due to
Example voltage and current are shown in Figure 4
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milliohm
AC
resistancemeasurementdevice, such as an extemal
(tlpically
wave
sine
high
frequency
fixed,
single
to
apply
a
meter,
-l KHz) to the fuel cell under test to measurethe total impedance
magnitudeof the cell and the load in parallel at that ftequency. The
high-frequencyzero-phasepoint should yield the membraneresisG
ance. The data must then be conected for the parallel load impedance to determinethe actual ohmic resistanceofthe membrane
Like the current interrupt, this method only provides a single
data point, which can be an advantageor disadvantage An
advantageis that the cell is minirnally disturbed electrochemically
by the measurement. A distinct disadvantageofthis method is
that accurate results cannot be obtained without exact gain-phase
characte zation of the impedance ofthe electronic load at the
operating conditions ofthe test (DC voltage, DC cuirent, frequency) using extemal frequency-analysis equipment Additionally,
the zero-phasecondition of the load-cell combination measured
by the milliohmmeter is not meaningful since it is not the z€rophase impedance ofthe cell (the load has a complex impedance in
parallel with the complex impedance ofthe cell). The only way
to separatethe actual cell impedance is to use the measuredload
impedance and reported magnitude and phase data ofthe milliohmmeter to calculate the impedance ofth€ cell itseli These
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A betterundeGtandingof electricallossesrequiresthe following:
. Overview ofthe AC measurement
t€chniquesavailable
. Differencesin the techniques
. How they are applied
. Interpretingmeasureddata
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Figurc 6. Ngquist Plot of Fu€l ccll l]'lp€danc€
difficultiesstemfrom the millohmmeternot
beingintendedto measurcenergysources
underload.
El a c t r o c hc m i c a | | m p c d a n ce
- with thistechnique,
a small
Yethod
amplitudeAC curent perturbationis introduced
throughthe electronicload to imposea small
sinewave on the larger DC cell current.The
resultingvariationsin cell voltageand current
magnitud€and phaseare sentto a frequgncy
analyzerto determinethecomplex
response
ofth€ cell undertest.The frequency
impedance
ofthe appliedsignalmaybe sweptovera range
beginningat about I kHz to l0 kHz and decreasing to I Hz or lower frequency. This producesa
rich dataset from which severalparametersmay
be extracted. The amplitudeand phaseofthe
signalsmay be plotted in Bode andNyquist formatsfor analysisandmodeling.This method
the Ohmic
maybe not only usedto determine
ofthe membrane.
but alsohasthe
resistance
addedbenefitofprovidinginformationabout
kineticsandmasstransportwithin the fuel cell.
Unlike the currentinterrupt and AC resistance
impedance
measuremethods,electrochemical
ment providesthe advantageof a largeamountof
useful informationaboutthe cell. An advantage
method,the cell
is that,like the AC resistance
undertestis minimallydisturbedandtherefore
changedby themeasurenot electrochemically
ment. Modelingsoftwareis availableto allow
accurate
analysisofthe electricalandreaction
ofthe fuel cell.Disadvantages
charactedstics
include a needto interpretthe data,althoughpreand
viouslydiscussed
metricssuchasmembrane
polarization
resistance
areeasilydiscemedfiom
theNyquistplot shownin Figure6. Anotherdisis the additionalcomplexityandcost
advantage
of therequir€dequipment.
Eachofthes€methodsmay be usedto deterof the fuel cell memmineOhmicresistance
case,valuableinforbrane,andin the impedance
Caution
mationaboutothercell parameters.
whenusinganyof these
shouldbe exercised
methodsto veriE/ the accuracyofthe measurewith polarizationcuwesand
mentby comparison
dataobtainedbv othertechniques.

Whetheryour fuet celt appLicationis for stationary or portable
power,Thomasnot only offersmore pump and compressor
sotutions than any other manufactwet but also providesan indepth knowtedgeof fuel cell technology and how to move gases
and tiquids through the cells.All of our piston, rotary, diaphragm,
Iinear or liquid pumpsare designedfor long-life dependable
opention. The compact,lightweightdesignof our pumpswill
provide your fuel cell application with a lovir-maintenance.highefficiencycomponentthat is long on performance.
go to
for yourfuel cetlapplication.
Forcustompumpsotutions
Industriesat 920-457-4891.
thonasDum\s.com
or contactThomas
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